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On Enroute . ": 
England for Silver Jubilee 
hind speaker, speaking tubes, a busi- 
ileSS like book case, a comfortable 
chair, and, the only thing di f ferent  to 
the aforesaid exeeutire's office, in the 
• " corner  was a .table with a ship-like" 
Celebration King George 'V settee a I ' °undcats  " .: it ,t which the eaptaln 
IIere is Conducted the business of 
The OnLineca I Ierahl is this ~veek f rom the. depth~ of the se~l, and the tile ship whieh today has upon i t  some 
!mblishing the f i i 'st of a series of foffr v ibrat ion of the Iaicrophone, reco.rded twelve hundred souls, and reqtdres as 
art ic les on tile King's  Si lver JubUee by delicate rehlys, electrically measur-  mneh,exeeut ive direction and manage- 
that have been wi' itten especially for ed time between the ringh~g of the bell ment  as a town of the same size or of 
~he weekly press of Canada by F, R. and  its echo and caused a needle to ~ great hotel, phm, of course, the in- 
(' l 'wke. one of the hettcr know news- mm'k the depth upou the paper. ~.No tric.icies involved by" the fact that  the 
lml,('r Inert of the Donfinion. wonder the oh! sai lorman grumbled., town or hotel is a place in  repose 
but  I noticed that he stil l  took his  while the hllip is a place in motion 
At  Sea. May 3rd sights at. the sun in the ~ood old lash-  " :A ship's captain, therefore has to be 
I would like to describe our  ship as ioned way, and  1 SUlLpOSe, sti l l  workt~l ~ combination of may.or, magistrate. 
• "a t r im l itt le craft" whieh, I be!ieve is them out with h)garythms, and that  hotel., manager business executive, and 
• ~ proper naut ica l  term, but llow can after all the meelmnical aids to navi -  foremast, last and al l  the time, a ha- 
one describe a twenty thousand ton gation had been nliowed for there was vigator prepared to go,to any  part  of 
vessel as a "trha Httle eraft"  "Buy  not much difference between tile- es- tiLe world at any  t ime;  not 'hy  process 
om Lass", whieh i s  good ohl English, sential  points of navigat ion of. the of imying a ticket and getting on some 
n~ight suit the oceasion, but souuds I)iiehess crossing the Atlantic, and  thiag to take h im there, but by plott ing 
rather indelicate when alqflied to a that  ohl tfib . f  a Br i t tan ie  upon whose Out hi§ own course, upon a highway 
I)utclLess. That.  however, gives me a bridge I first learfied the myster ies.of  on which are few i f  any signposts, and 
hint, so Twi l ]  ju.~t saythat  the "Duch- the l ights on shore, and Of..~iLe char ts  tlie marvel is that  nine' thousand, n ine 
<,.~s of York" is..a 1)erfeet lady and has showing . the i r  curves ani~. sli}~des nnd  hundred and n inety -n ine  cases out of 
h(,lmved in a most lady like manner  l itt le flgm'es of water  depths, ns i t  ten thousand he gets there, and gets 
,".:ght across the br ,ad  Atlantic. poked its sauhb.v nose into each l i tt le there on time. That  is all part  of the 
Radio adviecs tell of cold wet wen- port I , ,tween Monireal and Kingston. mystery of the sea, but there are al- 
11wr inEiLgland,  hut lmrlIaps we have ~ar  Captain Co.vie is a tough olt'l wuys other forms of mystery on a 
;t surpr ise for thegn when we arr ive sea-~og who started saihLring a~s an  passenger vessel, for example we have 
for it was a beautiful  day when ~,e apprentice ,m a WilLdjanuner which with as a lnystery man 
soiaetimes p'Lsscd a hundred and f i f ty  Here is a man who was brought to h,ft Monti.eal, and, apar t  from the cus- 
tom;try cold around Gaspe :lnd ~New-. days between ports dur ing whieh the Canada fr0nL an  English vil lage at  the 
foundland, we are br inging-along with apprentiees knew Imthing about fresh age of nine, and.  is now over seventy. 
us Some typical Canadian sunshine meat or fresh vegetables; he te l l s the  He li.~s been very successful and is  
wMch we h~.pe to deliver in England story of how arr iv ing at one port  they now on his way back to his nat ive vi l -  
in. t ime for the Subilee celebrations aw herds of goats and planned to lage in the midlands of England to do 
.iast.th~rt~e days ahead capture some and hide them .on board Whatdo  you th ink? 
The bridge offii~er of today is a typ for later  eonsmnption. There was a :He  is going to bui ld twenty model 
ical o ld  fashioned sailor and as  he law. against, i t  and severe penal t ies - - .dot tages  in that l ittle vil lage where he 
showed: me around and explained the if caught:  certMnly they dare ~ot steal  was born and present them to the vil- 
var ious inst ruments  in the navigat ing them, but could some be entlced on iage council as dwel l ing places for the 
r .om while we'a~;a i ted the appearance 
,,f th~'~ap~in ,~h~'m utter~l~thst',things: 
were not. like-t}aey fiscal, tobe  NaVig- 
at ing a ~;essei these days, he' declared, 
was l ike driving an automobile .~ 
young quartermaster held • the spokes 
of a wheel which Was as  dainty an af- 
fair as one would find on a smaR 
yacht, in fact a lady coffld have per- 
formed the, work-invoh-ed with less ef- 
fort than is required to drive a car. 
I'OL' the  pieturesque days, so far  as rood 
(~. l 'n  vessels are eoneerned, when strong 
mea wrestled with the wheel, have de- 
parte~ 
Chalked upon a board before o~w 
yoang qaar ternmster  w~ls  the -figure 
"~0",. . indicat ing tile course he was to 
keep. Right unfler, his 'eyes. was the 
.~'yroscolfle compass not showing the 
l na l ' ks  o f  f l  eOa l l )aSs  as  We ~II0W them 
bat :~ series of white figure~ mta bhtck ~ 
hack .~'round soJnethiag like a speedo- 
meter;  at the top-~ snmll  white line, 
indicated the prow of tile vessel, ainl 
all" he had to ilo wns to move the whe~l 
in order to kep the f ignre "80" beneath 
the white l ine and thus keep the vessel 
headed for its destination. Another 
inst rument  showed .on a cont innous 
elmrt each little ~ariation he nmde,:.so 
that examinnt lon of the paper indieat- 
vd every turn  of the  wheel as it 
Prince Rupert I 
• By The Sea ,] 
From Our Own Reporter 
T I tE  YOUNGSTERS f LAY  l~.~hL 
- Las t  Saturday:  afternoon" the young 
boys has~bal l -~eam .of New Hazelton 
went-~o~'er to Hazelton and met the 
young, boys. from Hazelton In the fffst 
game of the_ season, It  was a victory 
for N_ew HazeRon from the start, and 
except for a. brief period in the seventh 
inning the boys f rom Hazelton hadnot  
- ' .With the wide open spaciousness of a show. The f ina l  score was 13 to 6 
aud four of the Haze l ton . runs  were  
her hold ready to accommodate Can- scored in the 7th inning%, due to some 
ad|an wheat, the ss Fresno City at .  unprofessional plays by.the New:Haz-  
rive~l this week from Japan She took elton boys The next~ t i~e  . t l ie  boys 
dn a~full load for the~United Kingdom meet. wi l l  be on May 24th. when it  is. 
Pr ince Ihipert, as a gra in  port, is be- expecte~i some changes Wi'!l be made 
coming hetter knowIL For example on the lI~:zelton team to give them a 
the ss Frumerton,  :the largest wheat  better ch:iace It wil l  b e a game w,ql 
carr ier  that ever sailed from here, ar-  ~orth watching as the youngsters p!ay 
iced in London last lnonth with ten quHe as Well as most ,.ff~ the s,~idoi'. 
thousands tons' of wheat loaded in 
Pr ince Rupert The swiftness wil:h boys 
whieh she dischargcd (three days) 
constituted a record for the world's F .A .  GODDARD HAS MEDALS 
greatest eity Mention of this.'iq~pears . . . . . .  . . , : .  . . ,. ,~ 
in the Port of London AatlIority, nn  Th~ .V~hl(,~/aver ph'p6rs d0.n.otIct'aa 
influential shi|min- journal " Olqiortuaitv go hv of telling the worM 
* * * , !a lmut . thewonder fu l  people.who hap- 
The icy .w~itcrs of the 8tikhw riveL ~ "l~fit, il. to. reside~/an~wlie~:e-withl~ the.lr 
it is believed, have claimedtiLe life of ,borders. Recently the Province boast- 
Jack Fowler. veteran .trapper and iron ed of two men l iving there  who have 
t icrsamn Constable Boys I'~ports the Iaedals of the Queen's Jubilee, the cor- 
f inding of his capsized boat, rifle, h i s  emotion medal of K ing Edward VII. 
snowshoes nnd pack attached ins ide -and  the coronation "medal of King.  
Fowler niade his honLe at Great GhL- George v. 
cicr. He had ' l i ved  there for mang 
years, and was widely known, in .the 
Cassair  region. 
, There are prospects of some needed 
work being done on the upkeep of the 
Canadian •National between PHnce 
Ruper tand  Pr ince George as  a result  
of the recent tr ip of inspection by H." 
Mr. F." A..C~ddard, a we l l  known 
resident of th i s  d is t r i c t  for  the past 
20-~years possesses 3 jubi lee medals 
- ,Queen Viet0ria's'  Diamond Jubi lee 
medal, Metropolitan 'Po l ice;  the 1902 
Coronat ion'medal  of K ing .Edward VI I  
and the 1911 coronation medal  of 
K ing George V. _. 
A. Dixon. chief engineer of the west . . . . . .  
board and induced to stay? poor people in which they may l ive era region with headquarte!s at Wih'- MAY 24th ATNEW HAZELTON 
....... ' ~?~,a~. hf!fl~,:~.)inds-.-.de~oted~, themseAx~ea rent free to the end"of their  days nipeg " C' - " " " . . . . . .  ~,~ . . . . .  ....... ~.... ... ~ ..... . .... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . -- , - - .  . - I. ~o(~t .prLzes are Ioelng ox[erea .zor 
to tlLe~ proldeni.f0r some ~lays,"and tE~A ..... To'.'those 6f -h§  wl/6 "~ h'l~V/6*"~fii~lK~~:-"~.'~". '':" ~ . .... ==/-~'~.."~-~÷<- .".~:: ,~.-r-~;..:.=: I~tiie. cliii~,~a,.:r=---:.,-.-~z....:=':,-=:. . . . . .  . ; . . ' ,~ . - : . . . . .  
- -~ . - . .  " .  . :  . . . .  " A . . . . .  ! % Priace Rn,mr* ,-,,~t,~,~,*"'~,h,, ~'"f . , . e u spor~s .ana,xor ~ne:oalt 
a Scheme was  devised ' Just before sail -sousing eonuigons In uanaua anu  m .. ~ ,  ......~ "3 ~ " "~"2~"°.  . . . . .  .~'/gaziies on May  24th- at New Hazelton. 
End.land, xt appears something like~ - ]~here will be three ball ~'ames one i , g  :a  plag of tolmccb was t ied to a .~ ,r " • I.II(V{S In rln2 WLSUOm o1 Keeping pout- , . . . .  
' ' : . ~ t r r  I'eceivt~l a delightful surprise . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' str ing, thrown fl'oni the deck to the takliig, coals to Newcastle, but I sup- • • ' [between the v0un~, *"Q~o t .h~ ~.h,~ 
• rose li~ feels a~¢~'dr - , , *~ . . . .  ho"* i* Y" - !when a six weeks old chick stood on . / . . .  " - ' " .  ~" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
gents, aml, as a goat approached it, • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~" 's • ' . /gnus soft • bah teams and then the Hal-. • • i t .  toes and crowed rLght lust i ly . 
yanked'.'on board. Goats, I nuderstand . 'Th. ' ' ," t n combinahon vs a see.they kimw how to do these things ' ' "" elton-New Hazel o " '  ,~ . ' ~ - c c,a~Loa call did not carry morel  .-... .. 
love tobacco,and they  rose to the bait  ~,L'acOfully in Eng land  " I . " Sm~theI'S team. I f  the weather is at 
x-!-Iis, cottages will prohably be called ,-'-, . . . . .  , . " " .  ' ' , . . . . . .  all favorahle the af ternoon should h:: mitil one after anoth, eL. jumped on" ' " ' " • ,than a nLih, mLt tlm ~'onngster is be{ - 
' ' . " , ' ' . . I l l / ' t~H [ (  ' l i a r (  n la ( le  an  exce l le lL (  s l :a r l :  . , . , 
boai'd unti l  the vessel was ' l i teral ly  ]Pembertoa s P re t ty  Palaces for  Poor i • . . . . .  ' an interesting one In  the evening of 
' " "  " ' - - . '  . ' , • • , w ~ L  t l lKe  Z I l  one aanc( al ive w i th  goatS.who t the aInazen~enf o ] pe°lLle'ritrOl~ases "orClm ke'SsomeCOSYsuchCottages forailitera_ fin uie yLgnt dh'ection.~~ comse everrone - - - ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  - , 
the cal)taia ga~e orders: in true~l Ch~ ^ " l in tl~o N~w t r , , .o~, , . ,  I , ,11  ~ . ~ -  ~. . ,  
. . . .  ' . . . .  " . -  .o .  . .  I ~m Saturday  n ight  the girls soft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, ,~cu  vwt  
, , efreshnieu .s sailiw ]a'.lgaage timt tile goats were rel ieve/ conn|lna[lon ~o l:ii: ILlS name.  , . . . .  . ."  . . . .  . ' . .  ' _ .  of music and the nicest r -. 
end_L=_  . .  , .  " ~r  . . . . . . .  ' I}  [1  [ean ls ,  O l :  / - l aZe l [4~n an( [  iNew l - - laz -  . . .  • ' ,  
he driven I l S l lo r  0 :The apprentices had ! :taea... wuen.ae ~,oes re see rnem.Ene,, vii-... ,,~ troa . . . . . .  nLe[• for rlie seeonu " T l lne ' "  ;'"[IIIS sea Wi l l  oe provided 
a inerry thac gett ing the goats off the la~.rs will greet him eheerfuhg, ~xm 
boat:. ~fll. l int tlmse which "accidental nmko their  I~est courtesies, or "pull son and this thue on the 'New Hazel-] thu.old Wrinch aI'rive:l in Haz,dt,d~ 
'"' "'" '" "'"" :'i: Y ?° ,oo,,, F..,,,. 
the cook's SUlildY of coal. Breathless- " d ht ~ "iil lie I 'cgardtd as a great mini b~g iml , 'ovemeat and after playing a I Ie wil'l': spend a short  /mihlay :tl his 
- ( .oup]e  o f  ext r f l  inn i l lgs  pa l led  Out  on  l l o ln tL  13' the boys conveyed, to each other the and a henefaetor, as indeed lie is 
top with two or three rllllS." The loeal . , , ,  . 
: . I fhe  t r ied ' the same thing in Cai~aiia gir].~ fl'el greatly encouraged as" they." , ,  ' r  k" : 
I) I.. Greene. of Qiflek, oue o f  th., news tbat..,'the fresh, nmot was seCUl.e, i have an idea that  the occupants suffered ~iuite a decisive defeat the best known farIaers in  the  interior., is 
and rejowed as' fhe captain' gave the 'w0~dd soou go On. str ike for .better  eou first time thcy 'met  the girls froaL :,the on fiis way to his."old heine in Fl int.  orde  to ~' ind the windlasS" and haul
up the anehor Round and round went ditioILS' atul he would lLrobalfly be boo- ohl town. 
the men 'while the eal~tain looked on ed down the street for riot providing. . .  • Mieh, which he •left th ir ty yeaI:s a',.':~. 
• ' * ;and hasnot  been •baek to since th, r~, ~heni with electricity and .frigidares. T I lE  MORICETOWN STAMPEDE 
tbe:t"d bold.tl" n .~'haan . came a sound froni So. lmrhaps lm is wise; as I said, ther '  ccnHy reeeived word that  his nmther 
' "Whats  that'/", asked tile eai)tain, ile'(.cpt sueh thiiig.~ th in~s graeefull~ -,'. -. . "-_"'. wos very ill and not  expected to lmll . ' • ' ~ ,, "1 no Natives ar Aloi.metown inet with" 
A l'flauk look ,ppeaf'ed /HI all the I in ~nglal ld 'lind WO have not learned sfi(,h success last year with through an i lie has gone to see her . . . . . . .  . their big ' 
boys faces. %Vhat was that? SurclY li how to. (19 it iu just that way in Can- st:taqm(le nnd sports.day that they feel ' * * * ~ 
w.ts niistaken. But ,  no . [ada '  Betwc(, ~ the  two. of us, I hope mm.h encore'aged this year  to'go ahead AUTO MAKERS ON THE SPOT the. 
, .~ , ,  , ~ ~ ~ e I I ~  e l  ~ ill ' . Imm (amc th( sonnd agaiu ,and ' " ' " " los an (~lttally grand seale ~l~hey have - -  
down into tim liohl a b~)y was sent who The hohls , re  open and the passen- lmsh,rs out with dehdls of the .event. Last 3larch F inance Minister Edgar 
broaght the vessel up to the 80 mark  
" wlwnever i t  was swung aside by wind 
or sea. Even this is not considered 
suff ic ient to assure the safety.of  the: 
passengers, ~or \anot l le r  ind icator - I~ 
eo||||eeted with the rudder, every 
movement of-which is sli~wn on an li- 
hnnlm~ted ial wh!ch f lashes l ights to 
:wove its exact  p0si t ton. iu  rela[ i . '0nto 
' {:;m hehnsnmn's  =twlddllng 0f..hls lil'~l~ 
~: ]we]. _ 
Ct.e of  tlle newes~ dos:iea~ s :a depth 
V [ " coat, dinE machlne~..a;long box through 
wl'lch another' c01~lnu0us..roli of pa -  
I:et nmve~ glvlng.~3vhatls . ln .ef fe& a 
l,lmt.ograph of the" bott0~n.'of ;the! 0eeah:' 
l':very few' sedonds'~tbt~ ~inheMne.rings 
~t n eleet~!ie/bell :. ~it't~'bl~d i~ ~h/der . h~e 
Centre of"the., shlpi'.~A (mlc~piibn~.'}te: 
sound o•~ fl~e l~li!'/i's'i'.i~.:'i~4:r~fj~[dil~back ! 
eanLe Imek with one struggling goat. 
"Put  it ashore'",yel led the captain. 
"Hoist aw.iy." ; Again the . - .w ind lass  
eonLmeneed.t,rnh;g, ,nd  once again the 
hle~tting sound of 'a ' bleating goat arose 
fl'om ti m I!owels 'o f  the ship. Agalnj 
tim ~!plwentlces,declared that  they hafll 
heard. ~iothing,'. l iu ( '  It, was uSeleSs: 
loach ~ii~iiletr goat.  b~ated .a t  "the' .mdst 
' li.,pi,~,i.ti~'ne •'timO , nd. frail tobe  p~.o~ 
dueed 'and Im~t&i tshore. . ..... 
]. ~'•'Pis a: long cry from the•da~,s of the 
bnngry,  np~n'entlce '. to • the. captain's;  
qu.i.terS Of,, the Duchess of /York;  i~k' 
dimlfi{~tive, i/elil b0~;,' shows th~ i:way:' 
and knocks.at, a":door, and behold the!i 
.visitor is .Ill., an.of f ice  which .might  ibe:,: 
th~ft.,of, a' bankeb or  " g ~' sore-e, other.: bl 
Eel's' b ~xes are being hauled o11 declg -,. , , 
~, : ./" . ' ,  .;. " . • . . . . . . .  '! mr~ will b~ bucking contests, ba~e N. Rhodes tohl the ~ House of Comnmn.~ 
~oon xxe shall a~lhc  in Jfiblh~e Ih~g ~m , • ' ,  
' = " " ' . " ' . " ? [~ 1 ramflng races for ~oung men and i aaton/hbbih nIanufimfurers were Oa 
~';:;iI; ',',',"d"~:l,,,~::l:igt ~mt~ikV~b~n:h t ,,tl,;,f. e,)tertaime,,t. • Provis ions have i t l 'e':~l"'t, ' that ' the  dlsf iarity between 
• , , " - ' . t ,~n umde to fake cai.e Of a-big crowd' ln"m~,~' in Canada" and  the United Sta e 
to: (ach otllet F ive ,great  vessels left lan d 1' :~ • . , t s 
, tm Natises are looking forward nou id  be thoroughly investigated by 
C/inada with the  last miimte c rowds , to  having agreat 'day,  .A lot 0f the a royal commission under  Hen. Gee. 
and the natura l  inh ib i t ionso f  the na- whllcs f~'om"this eml of the distr ict H~.Sedgewlck. This.week, I t .was an-  
'five Imrn have kept  uS .quiet about our w i l l  attend and  a lso a great many •of !~0unced. Mr . .Scdg~r lek ' s  colnmisslon 
reasons f0~. going over, bu~..01ere" is a. the Smlti iers peolde Wlll,.be 'dOWn : '  ~ wouM opelf its probe in ~rancou(,e~~ui 
nmn on, tim way  froin Shangha i ,  sew ' " . . . . . .  ~ ' Monday Ma,v 20 
erar/fl.om Ausf~alia;;.,a ch~'p",who ha l  '" '. i " .. " ' : ' ~ : ' li ,' ~ " /-anff wiIl.:prohabl.v. 
: , ,, : . . .  .... - , 2;; ;!.n Ca lgary  ca 
been ~xplor lng ' ih . the  Esklm'io land of, ~ mixed.people we are and ho~'~anxl- are ph lnn~,  fronl .west.to east 'uht i l  . 
:Canada,'~ ' " and hundreds of us  f rom not ous/we ,r . .o,r .  forefather's were to l~re-: 
only , blg .cities but the,little", places ser~'e the inanies .of home--- :Suther- 
(~hlch~ lnake up  .~the baek'.bo~b: 0f."our 'iafid and .Wllkle, ~ Hazeihtli  and :.'Ab- s: . 
Icountry;.~. Mdn:y..~fl.oht: our~,.:/prosPe~us I bbtsf°rd'~ 'Eflndale and Blrtle, .Br~ht~i dld. not m ques." :-) 
aunlng towhs , . ,  but ~en and 'w&men 'also [ on,. algol R~s ~etown, .......... ,~11 upon the. s~lp's H0n. when.  
from farais,:~ind~tht~ schools, .from"Nie~ I"ni'~i,n'ifeSt~i,s~o~lng~_..the ,:= places'., froml coi~llnlsslon, ": ammunced the,],  r, oyal "- 
., ~ . . . . . . .  The} li~.gblem lza ~, "gi-~'en • 
Mr, Sedgewlek f inds oat what the. gov, 
ernment'  wants  to know aboilt till.(. sbre .... . 
:sl}ot o; !all Canadians. Mr. . .  IUiiidds: ' / .  
i llOt liflnee~.i'0rds about the~iesi ' ,.).. 
i ;when he;" ,~'~ ~,=', . . .  
, •'~ - "  ..'%•:~: ?~.•~ v.,.•" ~ "5':-•:':~-~,.~-•?':,;:~•, : , ' / , '~/C .~'L "'•,: ' ,  
.. -...~-:~ ~/. : 'S:•/:/.Z•~ ~' ' , ,? i ' . , ;~, ,~i '"~'~:a , ,S :  , - : ' : ,  ~ " ~'- %./" .• ., • - ' ?  , ( . . ;  ,~ . . . . .  ~ /  ~/ :  ~ , ~ ~c , : . , :  ,, , . .~?, . :  " : . : . . . ; .  • • ~':: ' : ] . :~ :~ ' :  . .~ : : / :~?~, ' , .~  J?~ ~ " / ,~ . . .  ~ . . .~  , . :~ . , , : ,  , .  •.~/~ " • . ,  ~ i  ~ . ,. .. , , : ,  , .. . . '  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ , : .  . 
i 
i 
GREEN DUCKS MONEY MAKERS 
Gr0w|ng green ducks  is a sidel ine 
.n  the farat  Which returns  handsome 
profits for t l le money invested. E'~- 
i)ei;hnental work  at  Ot tawa shows the 
duckl ings of the. Pekil/" b~'eoti" averag6 
.~tx l;otnlds each in ten  weeks,: and are 
r(,ll reff"t~" i l~t  "sti~ge =~i."ah ¢ ai 'erage of 
three u~d a ha l f  pounds of feet';to one 
fh/d n read,~"sale f rom 20ca  ImUnd up 
w,  rd; and :n~t/.q~:hn~dsqm.e ;p rgf, it, ~o 
r,'eed made a f le ,a~t  it ha l f  ib"h~aV- 
ier g dns thtut,th0Se of o ther  hi'reds. ,: 
The Pekin ts the  , m0st.; ,  desirable 
breed wll'eit' the duckl ings ,•, ai'e !want~ 
~,l to mature  ear ly  as gr~n~ ducks. . . . .  
They are  ,good feede'rs and<rapid :  
~r.~. and reslmnd, to sl~eeial nlethod~ of  
f i l  di l i l~. I ' l l l i  i t fo i  d l i  g . .p l 'O l l lOt l~s  
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ALL MUST CO-OPERATE Advertisingrat:,I)is~lay35cverinch 
~ ', i~ per issue;  read ing notices 15c for the 
f i rst  insert ion and lOc each sUbse- 
. ; . ~ qaent !ihsertl0n ; legal notices 12e and 
Gainful Occupation Instead of Relief is the s~.  Trans ient  Dial, l ay  40c perAnch.  
Aim of Your Government ~ ~ Prender  Vattul lo hqs adolited a pol- 
,, " icy" of  taklng the. imblic into his con- 
f idence in cerhtin matters. ~illd has ul- 
I T is the  policy of your  government  that  re l ie f  rec ip ients  shall g ive  serv ices  rea(l~: had iufl)ltshed two letters ad- in  re turn  whereve~ poss ib le . '  Recer l t  re fusa l  o f  a cer ta in  number  to 'do  dressed to the imhllc," nnd ,g iv ing  the 
the  smal l  amount  o f  work  requ i red  has  jeopard ized  th i s  po l i cy  .and  am-  Views of his governmeat on certain 
barassed  those  who are  w i l l ing  to  do  the i r  share ,  l,robituns nnd'ask ing the lmhlie for c0- 
As  a resu l t  o f  the  ac t ions  o f  these  d i s turb ing  groups  your  government  has  opehtt i0n Everyone' nmy not agre e 
la id  down a po l i cy  that  a l l  re l ie f  rec ip ients ,  phys ica l ly  ab le  to  per fo rm work ,  with al l  the 'deta i l s  of tile govcrmnents 
• but  who re fuse  to  do  so  or  to  g ive  a reasonab le  day 's  serv ice ,  w i l l  bc  con-  program, but the pract ice of tel l iag the 
s idered  ine l ig ib le  fo r  fu r ther  re l ie f .  Where  i t  i s  necessary ,  dependents  o f  lmblic what. is going on is an excellent 
these  "men w i l l  be  a l lowed re l ie f  and  the  d i squa l i f ied  re l ie f  app l i cant  w i l l  one,.and Premier Pattul l0 Is to be con 
be  removed f rom the  pos i t ion  o f  head  o f  the  fami ly  so  fa r  as  unemploy-  i gruthlated hp0n taking the lead The 
ment  admin is t ra t ion  i s  concerned.  He  w i l l  on ly  be  re ins ta ted  when he  . ~f!rst thing being discussed is the ques- 
ts  p repared  to  g ive  a reasonab le  amount  o f  labor  in  re turn  fo r  h i s  and  h is  tiou of unefnploynmnt, and the Pre- 
dependents  ~ re l ie f .  . mier eutl iaes what  his government is 
t ry ing to  do aad what it  would l ike to 
The  po l icy  o f  your  government  has  been rec ip ients  were w i thout  o ther  income,  the  ( lo.  Every].~0vernment and every op-. 
to  d i s t r ibute  re l ie f  upon  a bas is  o f  corn-  fo l lowing changes  were made:  . . . . .  
parat ive  need,  I tav ing regard  for  the  p0sition w0uhl find their tasks very. 
number  o fdependents ina  fami ly  w i thout  Scale of food a l lowance  increased by much easier if they f rank ly  ta lked 
regard  for the  phys ica l  f i tness o f  the  ten  per  cent .  wiHt thepui)lie ia this nmnner. When 
rec ip ient .  On ly  those  phys ica l ly  ab le  a re  i Dependents '  a l lowance increased by 
requ i red  to under take  labot l r  on pub l i c  one do l la r  each  a month ,  a s tatement  is in cold 1)rint there is 
works and  then  on a bas is  o f  one day 's  A l lowance to  expectant  mothers  o f f  lye .~lmlll ~hance of i t  being ]n is leadinga 
work for  each  $3.20 received,  do l la rs  a month  for a per iod of four t * * * 
months ,  
Work,  wherever  poss ib le ,  wi l l  be prov ided The ] louse of C0mnions resumed its 
w i th in  wa lk ing  d i s tance  o f  workers '  Specia l  g rants  to  o rgan izat ions  ass is t -  
homes;  where  th is  is not  possible,  t rans -  ing needy  eases in  the  provis ion Of sitt ings on Monday htst and Premier 
por ta t ion  wil l  be prov ided.  Rel ie f  workers  c lo th ing  and  shoes.  R .B .  Bennett was  ia his old chair  and 
wi l l  not  go out  in  bad  weather .  As addS-  Increased  med ica l  a id for t reatment  of looked great ly improved in health af- 
t iona l  pub l i c  works  funds  become ava i l -  the  unemployed,  tcr his tr ip to England. The Premier  
a ide,  p lans  wi l l  be made tO supp lement  • , 
amounts  of  re l ie f  by ext ra  work.  Sys tem changed f rom scrip to cash.  wil l  c0ntinne to lead the House aad 
D is t r ibut ion  of $500,00Oinwagesln  t l ie his party,  but he in going to take l ife 
Your  government  fu l ly  rea l i zes  that  the  autumn and w inter  1934-35 out  of somewhat easier and al low younger 
amount  of re l ie f  g iven is on ly  upon a pub l i c  works  funds  to  re l ie f  workers men to carry  the heavy 10ad. 
subs is tence  bas is ,  but  is  do ing  i ts  best  to  ~vhogave serv lces in  re turn ,  in  add i t ion  
improve  ebnd i t ions  and br ing  .about  a to  regu lar  re l ie f  scales.  ' : '• * * = 
change in -po l icy .  At  p resent  the' p rob lem Grant ing  permiss ion  to  re l ief  rec lp i -  Gerry McGeer, the noisy, mayor 0£ 
is to give the  greates t  poss ih lc  d i s t r ibut ion  ants  to  do casua l  labor  to an  amount  Vancouver and the th0rne In the f lesh 
to  the .  : mon ies  ava i lab le .  The  money  
borr0~ved for  unemployment  re l ie f  and  equa l  to the i r  food a l lowance  w i thout  af fect ing the  re l ief  g ranted ,  of the .B .C .  Liberals,  has ,been. kept  
fo r  pub l i c  works,  p lus  the  annua l  vote ' " "~'ery busy shouting, f i r s t  at  some str ik-  
f rom cur rent  revent le  for br idge had  road  The  resu l t  o f  th is  pol icy has been that ,  
ma intenance ,  has  been pooled for  the  a l though the  number  of  re l ie f  rec ip ients  il!g unemployed, then a t  c i ty e0mmis- 
purpose  of ass i s t ing  those  who f ind i t  has  been reduced by ~fpproximatcly 15,000, stoners, then a t  Premier  Pattu l lo  and 
imposs ib le  to  obta in  employment ,  i t  is the  costs  of  re l ie f  has increased by  $750,000 
obv ious ,  there fore ,  that  re l ie f  rec ip ients  a year  . . . .  . of c0ut'se, ~e~:~rY:'h6w and then a t  Pr6- 
must  do  the i r  share  in  the  upkeep o f  roads  Cont rary  to a l legat ions  i f i equent ly  made,  • mier Bennett .  Gerry nmst shout and 
in re turn  for the  a l lowances  made.  your  government  does not requ i re  uncm- ,  keep 0n shouting 0r he ,wou ld  be for- 
p loyed s ing le  men,  domic i led  in  Br i t i sh  , gotten very shortly. But  his shoutfiag 
l lav ing  dea l t  fair ly w i th  re l ief  rec ip ients ,  Co lumbia°  to  go to  Nat io i ta l .  DeJ'enh6 does' not get h im anything f rom Pre-  
. your  government  feels that  i t  shou ld  have camps  for  rel ief .  All such men w i thout  . . . .  
. the  reasonab le  co -operat ion  of  the  un-  dependents , :  who  can prov# they . l i ved  m . mier Bennett who refuses to adopt  a 
employed.  Such  co=operat ion wil l  ass i s t  the .prov ince  pr ior  to May 1, 1931, wl~6n D01i0y ndvoeated by Gerry  ~IcOeor for 
in b r ing ing  about  the  improvements  re l ie f  ass i s tance  was ins t i tu ted ,  are  el-  h is 'own henefit only. 
wh ich  your  government  des i res ,  namely ,  egib le to  receive re l ie f  a t the i r  es tab l i shed  , . . 
that  ga in fu l  occupat ions  sha l l  be subst i -  domic i le .  
1,~ted for  rel ief .  Orders  have been issued to  al l  prov inc ia l  ,. After  str0ngly ~SUPl)orting " Premier  
re l ie f  off icers to  enforce the  regu la t ions  Patt'uilo ; I t - th~ la.st general  eleeti0n, 
Bel ieving that  re l ie f  scales,  in  ex is tence respect ing  the  cond i t ion  that '  a l l  re l ief  motfih,,r" of t!.e ITait(~d Chm!t.h al ia- 
when your  government  took  office, were rec ip ients ,  phys ica l ly  able 'to do so, shal l  : - 
insuf f ic ient  to  prevent  suffer ing where give work in re turn  for rel ief.  " "rlry ('l, iul to  have dise0v0red that  the 
l,H)oral party  wer~e in tile hands Of the 
, Ilq~or ring, flit, ~mmles  of the min is -  
ti~v:~,. -: q'h¢~ }Uld:thi~ good .men::did not 
" " " :' :ih)l)t:tn,~:tkiltlG:l)efor,e~ they~,xot~l. ,aml ' " r • ,• • 
: ~ "~ --: ' ' : .~houted. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • ' ~ . . . .  " : '  ' ~1 . ' r , ,m the  I ' r inee  l tu ' l ,  e r t  I~,ni i ,  l re  : - -  
. . . .  . - . "Skeem~ is sometimes refefe.red to a~ 
• The  newt  in  #h:.s- " , ;I ,vi)llng, country, h i  one sense that  Is 
~erhys wi l ;  h ! , i , . v t : "  , ! ;~  ' [  : :¢ - '  = : ,  . ~R IM a" M IN ISTER: '  " 
".1 on  era ' Iv  tht le= : _ .. . . ,  j oF ,RII'IaH CO~.UMBIA th'e::truth, S l i t ,  - "ill.: •,.an°ther:- . Sl~cena is 
. : .  • • , . . . . .  .~ fa ir ly  ohl. F0t, examide, the 'follow- 
" " ! .  " " tng, uuder date of May 9, 1935, appears  
T 'I'~tE G0V i . ' . I ;N~. ;NT  ~'OF .TILE PROVINCE OF BR IT IS l l  COLUMBIA  ht•the~ietorlaOol0nist:imthatpapers 
: :  : " " ,c,=^ .; F i f ty  Yeai's ;Ago: : column :----'A.-' large 
.,~- nuniber of miners are to go nor th to -  
" - .. dny::'to the luhles on LorneCreek ,  those 
raphl growth: Young duckl ings should ' ' " duckl ings .healthy during the foteint, on' :tim newly diseoeere~l creek in the 
be fed s ix  tlincs dai ly from the s tar t  poflokh Freshly cut  eh,ver or  .al fal fa santleneigh~°rli°°d~as:thereeent Strike 
uutil  they are 18 to 20- daYs 01d..and whleh,,has I)een,eh0Dl)e~! hi) f ine makes On. K i tsnm-Kayhna, ,  .T .S .  Graaf,  an 
five t imes  dil i ly dut'ilig the remainder,  eXeollei~t green ,feed, ,Mix ,only, a smal l  01d'÷Culifor, ia , re|her. >,who spent the 
6f~ the growiag and fattening/ l~hriod ~ itmount 6f this :,fhle|y chopped, greed X{,holo of last" whiter ill the luiues, says 
uatU they ure ready for ,market ,  fei:d w i th  the . l ,ash at  ~it/st. and :grad. t imt  they are far.:~ie!ler thal l  ,_has•been 
s ta ted :  .and  f r i l l y  2 .000  ...: ~' " " ~ " nlil!.v,' htcret|so, the amoant  Ulltil ab.ou ; - lnOll could go 
The  feed used fo r  growing duckl ings 06(,. w{ek Mter .the gt'~e]{' feed :' vill l , inl ~i~l(1 nmk'e g ,  od money,' , , , . ,  ~, • 
is,('(Itlal pa.rts of,.branl shorts and,eorlt  iilioh~/;twejfl.~,r,l)er~.et;lltr, o f i :  the ,  mash  ~ ':~ "" ~- . :  r I =q " " ' * "L ' " = ~ 
nleal with ahout ten  I)er cent beefmeaU '.L' Ear l  I,;twson; K,C,,~ M,P..:;Donda~. 
ffdd0d.~ A, : ' i i t t ie ,ehareoal ,  '(about,' on~ ' ~qi~h"?tli6' "~ll~kiiiig'.4"hre":~bb~it : Sik " ...... " , ' ....... " , , " .... , ',,', " ~,  . ' . . . . .  - " ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '  . "  ' ,  - ~ J -~ j  ~ , '  ; ' : ' " t l I  ' , .;Y ~ " ; "  ~" , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  ' ,"~. ' '~  ,,!i )11,  ~ . , " ;C ' °ns ( ' rvht lv° .  . . (wganlzer.L f ired the 
i)er., ,- cent),. ,is, ~also> ... , recommende~l., .~; .... . ,"1 hit,, ~ 9 el~s', old, th0 gteolt.,,., , feed. . .  shoitld,,.., be o:p0fllng ,gull Of,-th0~ pOl!|[nlolL eleeti0n 
t t ~ 
imtsh, sho'ul¢]~ be mols tem~:)v | th  wate ~rtdttiallY;:6i|niliia te(l ' iand ' . t  "th ~ ecru i'u ~Inltfi,~iitl I~ist'.•we'6i~ i' InLan atldres's 
Init n(  t ,  made sti~ky.., or~ sloppy. Adt ~iieneemeat of  ,the .-seventh ~ ~b ~,R ~ m, ~..'~tieb~e: SUpl)ort6rs of f the 'Couser,~a- 
only siff i ieient wuter t0'~make tl)e mea ~hilsh s!muld l i6 ~lt~ng6(l"":td"'.,~ne' I)OS- tiC, e,: p'nrf);, bit./ Lawsm(§a id  tile,~i.e~ 
'sth.k, t0gethe~, ,:,gpKlnkle:',i, coarse.,.,., ,....,~ ,.. , .,.;san(, se~ln~¢. ,m6r~.~ ,, .faffening.r ~ ]°rm;~rt'~eS';:~f, r~t ts l tes  " . . . . .  -to,:,~lnnlngla~ ~eleetlon " were" 
sand' ',.se~ve,"~ ;: "~..ns~..g~it,,a.nd,.," .~{v"iids..... ...... digestio.=;' ' " "  ibs:  shor~ S: fi~i'd]:JO~ 11 _ ~. 'beet  m '': ~1ft~ ,The: Imr t~' toda.~, eet ta l~y '  I t , d '  the,,~lrst° 
Fbe~l .only •:W~i~t.l, the!~i~tc~i~l~igsi.~vili ei l  a sl)rihkling~'~'~t!~bt~!sle"san,., • . ~" ' t~,~ ~\V.o~' the .Diuahti6n ::0#gatiizer,, deehired, 
• ' the ducks are,: ~ " ~ '  . . . . . . . .  " •~" :  • :~ ' ," 
~ , l t ~ e u p  ' ton 'weeks  old the2 er~ise  on(.e't i t(y'~bU't t~:c lmnge th ( i r  
' i ed lng . : i " . '  ' " " " " . . . . . .  " " '  " dean" ilt eaeh f~ ; , : ,q . . .~ . t  ' '' ,g '  .r,~ ' . t " = '+'" : .' "* I ~" ~ : ." . . . .  t . "*." a' ~ '' ' ; :=  . .#ot, ld , . . . .  ~l'he feeding :o f  green 'feed; a f ter , t lm De In excel le t  ~les~;. ~ = ;> - : , ,  : ' , 
!.¢ f6t 4bl~ i)r 5th day ,will hell:) to:redut '~ the. tlevei~)l )ed the i r  hrst Coat o r  " 
" : " " ' " '  ...... '. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' t " . . , .  '.. feaf!;er8 ".'.".:i: .... . : : ' . : : . : . . : ( . :  ":: , " '  .iii i,', (,quent roemng iprolr)Otes[ c,)st of : .  feed ,  nd , Sslst )n <keel)lfig tho  ,flt:e."S, and  tl!e. rate: of g!.(!.wti~ .will. d( ' ':: " ........... ~: "" •' ' ':':"~ "" '~'': : '•:"~ <~'; "' " '  
: ~ 
. 
!C0_OPE   B. WRINCH 
L~elensed Insurance  Agent  
'Handl ing  all types |0 f  insurance'  
including 
! 
Fir , Automobile,$ick- 
ness and Accident 
. . . . .  7" 
\ 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Va ¢ouve[ I 
'Br i t i sh  hosp i ta l i ty  and  Brit ish 
Columbia foodsblend happily 
in making our guests corn|err- 
able. Dining-rector lounge end 
rooms are dean, homelike and 
quiet. Near shops,~, theatres, 
boats and trains. Mr. E.-(3. 
Baynes, well-known Owner- 
• Manager of ,  the Grosvenor, 
gives hi,; personal assurance 
of the hiighest quality modem 
hote l  serv ice to  v i s i to rs  f rom 
a l l ' ,e t ;n l .e  in  Rr ; I . i eh  
• surveys  promptly executed ~ ~. 
'•. Smithers;. B,C. 
• _ . . .  ~-  ~ - _ .  : ,_ _ ~ - - -  . _ '  - ~  
l c PER MILE• i Good ie da~ coaches i . oaly. :~ : ~, 
PER MII  • 
= G~od in touris~: s leepers "" 
' " ~4 '  '~ 'o r /p f fymen~ i~egtilar ,,: : :" 
: , . .  ~ t ~ ' to i l r i s t .ber thrate . . .  ". '~ 
!' , ,  .•;:1 
' = Go'od in  e't~hd~fi:d~sleepers ~i?' :+ 
! ~ , , , . . ,  ~. , on payment  o fTegu lar  • 
standard berth rate - ~ := ~, 
St0p0versTa!lowed at Pol 
'Arthur, Armstrong &East 
'i:i: 0K, SALE 
• • % 
/.- 
"2  
' t  
I 
" ' (~ , i ' :  f 
About Terrace, 
Dr .  i~ C. B ~  :" dentist, Smith. 
It's, will be in Terrace fro~m May 26tff 
~o May 31st. 
On Thursday evening .Misses Eliot 
md Dorothy IIead entertained a num- 
ber of their friends at dancing and 
:anle~ and later in 'the evening delight 
'ul refreshments were served by the 
l l ) s t e s s e s .  
i t  $ , 
On Saturday evening Misses Clara 
md Dorothy Little entertahmd a group 
~f the yofiiiger set The event W~ts iil 
the natm.e of n celebration of the 
Idrthd:~y of the hostesses. 
Miss Marj(n'y Kenney, who.lins been 
~th,mling school in Victoria returned 
ta]ne after spending a few clays in  
Vancouver and Prince RUl)Crt 
W. J .  Martin spent the-week effd'in 
:'riuce Rupert. 
m 
TERRACE, B. C. WEDNESDAY MAY 22, 1935 
BEN AND HIS NEW BOAT 
In' Ja lmary when the ice came'down 
lteimy Agur lost his transport~ttioi~ 
system in.-connection with his island 
ranch. For  s,)n]e years he has kept a 
boat just above the east 'end of the 
bridge, but this year the ice caught 
the craft  and rolled it  around unl:il i t  
fell to pieces and the pieces were scat- 
tered to the fear  winds This was all 
for tim good of lmsiness because Beu 
has g(;t a new boat, something he  was 
in 1lets(1 of  flll3'wfly in order to keep 
down •Ills life insurance premiums. 
The new l)oat is painted a vivid red- -  
look out for Bcnney and his boat. 
I I jhnur Stein of Fmmeois Lake ap- 
l)eared in tlm loc, ll police court being 
clmrged with implying on ground with 
oi~t lmving 4fl~tained permission to do 
s,).- IIe was fined $10 and eosts.~ 
G'tnm Warden E. 3Iqrtin returned 
t,) Prin(.e |hll)crt on Si|tur(lay morn- 
ing 
$ $ m 
lh,v. J. E. Birelmll con(lucteil the Terrace is experiencing an epidemic 
,~unday evening service in Knox Unit- of lind remlmrs alnong the dogs The 
~,1 Church. lot,,., d(,l)resslon, the bad governments 
• m(1 the example of hunmns to r iot  is 
1,ocal farmers art, .mxhm.,dy await-  possil)ly having its effect on the bow 
ing a warmer tnrn in tim weather, wows. There  has beeu nmeh too mucll 
'~Vhlh, a n|oderate growth is being barking for seine years 
made in some crops the." general con . . .  
{litions earl fi)r a greater measure of Austin (h)od(,nongh was ill town on 
heat - Thu|.sd|~y of last week and expressed 
. . .  .0  $ 0  
optimism for the lmle business. 
School Inspector T. H. tIall was in .... . - ,  . 
town on Thur.sd.aY .. ." " . . . . . .  " • ' D.m MeKinnon hopes to have ,his 
. * , * * :  . . . .  
-: ' " . . . .  . . . .  '", "~ safe back in the liqnor stol'e in time 
3h'.' and  Mi'sl. A.~. ~ol;berg, moved to to hohl the proceeds of the pre-24th of 
"terrace ,from ~ near..:.Houst~.n , a~'riving May sales• 
,m ,%.tlidaL, ; Th0:Yh~ve. ~ken. up res! 
dse~o~l~o~.  I':"Ll~kie, "D.F. & ..P. ~,'..-for the" C.N. 
town •~•/~ '" "i'" :~!/': .i•f:~:••"~! .-."., R., w'~s in town two days last week• 
O' T. SUNDAL CO 
Paints . 
Goodyear 
Headquarters for 
Oils Varnishes 
Tires Car Batteries 
General Merchandise 
Flou r ,~ Feed Hardware 
• • :  .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
.............. .~j~'__ . . . . . . .  . . ,, . ~ ,  . 
, SEE S 
Package Bulk for 
Timothy Cl~ver 
Garden Tools Rakes 'Hoes Ctdtivat'0rs 
Ga-den andH~3eld 
~A1 fal fa 
E, T. KENNEY, LIMITED 
/ t 
' Whe . . . .  : ~ " - n ~0u"ii§~i!th~ co lumns of your  : 
" ,. ~..';:  ~:..'~ l'r ~" 
LOCAL'  N EWSPAPER"  • 
" ' . / ' '  ' . '  , t . ?  • l • 
Y u, a re .auppor t ln  K 'a  19?al Indust ry  and encourag ing ; the  - 
~ 'Buy  a t  Home"  v r jnc iva[  ' ' , : ~ :;. :I ' : , ,~  
Tell the b h'v|~ng'~,dBlic what  you have and g ive  the '  p r i ce .  : 
"~" ' .  ' ", " :  r ( '  t , /  . . . . ~ . . 
OM NECA: . :HERAED AND T /ERRACE NEWS ..... ', 
- .~ ,  ",, .'.!.' . t ' . ,~ . , ' , . J .  . . . .~ / , . , ' : .  . . .  i . . '  i . .~  : ! : - ' : .  ,: L " ' .  ' 
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Social Credit _: , 
Discussed 
Terrace B.,.of T. 
II. Malliivell gave a lengthy" paper 
at the Terrace & Distr ict Board of 
Tr.~de on Tuesday dealing with the 
Douglas Sbcial Credit scheme The 
1st half  of :'his'paper outlined themain  
proposals of Ma jorD0ug las ,  but to- 
wards the :end the i~lieaker ~took issue 
with the Major on the proposal for a 
national dividend. Mr. ,Haliweil felt 
that such a.-seheme would lend itself 
to jugglery and would not work. In- 
stead he advanced a seheme of  arbi- 
trary price fixing, prices to be set on 
intlin commodities for the beginning of 
each month. The latter part of. his 
address was taken" with an outline of 
the pr.mtiqnl working out of the plan, 
and the organization eeded to bring 
it '  into effect. The subject was dis- 
Cussed at length after the speaker had 
completed h is  address, and E. T. Ken- 
hey, M.L.A., sought further l ight on 
the subject, whtle Fred Nash took is- 
ire With the speaker on a number of 
points. A resolution was presented to 
the meeting by Mr. Halliwell, asking 
that Premier T. D. Pattullo take under 
advifiement the thorough investigation 
of social credit possibilities. On the 
resolution being pnt  to a vote a tie re- 
suited and President Harry  King gave 
his deciding vote in favor of i t  being 
sent forward to the Premier..  
DATES' WERE UNFAVORABLE 
At the Terrace & District Board of 
Trade monthly meeting on Tuesday 
attention was drawn to the fad~"that 
under the seheduie of dates for ex- 
eursion rates the C. N. R. did not al- 
- i -  
f low for Prince Rupert people who 
might wish to spend May 24th at up. 
country points. ~he 'earl iest date on 
which pe~ple were i~ebmitted to travel 
being May 23rd and as this comes on 
a Thursday, and there is no train east• 
b~'mnd that day, hol iday makers would 
be debarred from coming east. A re- 
solution was passed asking the C.N.R. 
t~i change the date, allowing the train 
of May 22 to be used for the purpose. 
"THE ODDFELLOWS HALL 
The work o f  putting new founda- 
fi~iils un(~er the Oddfellows Hhll  has 
l)cen completed, and now the building 
h.~s been ~eveHed np and strong cedar 
piling SUl~ports the structure A large 
quantity of material was moved from 
|n|der tim bnilding, pen~ttting L large 
basement, o conic into use Further  
lilans, pro~'ide for au expansion of th~ 
building 28 feet to the rear. Th isw i l l  
• t 
provide a, new stage and ladles' dress- 
ing room§. It  is a.lso planned to re- 
f loor the'lh|i lding throughout. 
A THOVSANG'BimCH T~EES 
, . ,  . . . . . .  . .  , ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
George Little received a shipment of 
young beech trees from the east  last  
Saturday morning and  by evening a 
x .  
good' i|erc~ntnge of them had been~put 
!n the ground In addition, to the plan 
rations he is making he had  1Sassed ,a 
mm~ber o f  trees on:to residents in th~ 
dlsfrlet so that they may be tested'. 
under "u. warlety of cond i t ions ,  ~hiq 
sMpment brings the nt~mber o f  eastern' 
hardwoods brought into the,distr ict  up 
to 3000 Mr Gee L i t te i s  dolng,.a big 
With the warm weat!~er and 
a: fine~ season almost .upon us, 
" dates of opening of the summer 
lintels and.r.esorts of the Canadian 
Pacific ~oAlWay will be welcome 
news to tourists. Banff Springs 
Hotel opens, June 16; Chateau 
Lake Louise, Emerald Lake Cha- 
let and bungalow camps Wapta, 
Yoho, Radium Hot Springs and 
~oraino Lake, June. 21; French 
~iver Bungalow Camp, June .15; 
Devil's Cap Eun~alo~v Camp, 
June 21; Algonc,.u!a Ilotcl. St~ 
Andrew,,% N.D., June o~. T~e 
~ines, DiTt, y, June 27 .a:d the 
Lakeside Inn, Yarmouth, June 23, 
= 
Portlc.nd. Oregon, famon~ an- 
l~uai Ro~e Festival will be held 
this year. June 6-8. Millions of 
rose blooms will be on display in 
the many floats of the grand flo- 
ral  parade and also in the 47th 
annual show of the Portlm~d Roae 
/SOciety. 
] '3~arktng the Silver Jubilee cele- 
brations of the coronation of King 
George V, to be held this year, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
~as issued a strikingly handsome 
folder covering the main events 
of t~e function from the King's 
drive to St. Paul's Cathedral cn 
May 6 and ending with the Lord 
~ayor 's  Show on November 9. 
i 
beautiful new menu card fo~' 
t~he King's Jubilee ce lebrat ions 
has been. designed by the Cana:  
dian Pacific Railway to be used. 
in all the company:s hotels from 
coast to coast, on ships of the 
Atlantic and Pacific f leets,  and 
on world cruise ships• Its front 
cover i s -done in gold with the 
Canadian Coat of Arms in color, 
At the top and the Canadia~ Pa- 
cific crest at the bottom, The  
back cocci', t i lde done in "gold, 
shows a train in the Rockies, the 
Chateau Frontenac at  Quebec City 
and the Empress of Britain. A 
maple leaf below the Coat of 
Arms and-~a spaCe on the back 
for autographs completes the 
menu card. 
rrhe world is invited to a~tend 
the annual Rose Festival to be 
held at Portland, Oregon, June 6, 
7 and 8. This, one of the out- 
standing fetes of the United 
States, will th is  year s~ow many 
new and beautiful features, 
among Which the ¢Tth annual 
rose show of the Portland Rose 
Society will be not the least ira, 
per,ant. The whole city will be 
e~nbowered in roses at that t ime 
of year. 
Ove~ the period May 15-28 In- 
clusive, the Canadian rai lways 
arc offering speeiai bargain fares 
figuring approximately at one 
cent a mile from various eastern 
cities to western Canada. Return •
limit is thirty days from the date 
of issue of ticket with stopovers 
within the limit of the ticket at  
Por t  Arthur. Armstrong and 
wc.~nts west thereof. 
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Valhalla, Valhalla No.. 1' and .'Val- 
"halla No. 4 Mineral Claims. " 
, Situate'in the Omlneea •.Mining, Diy. 
ision: o f  Range 5,Coast  District., , 
Whore  located--On the western ':slope 
of Gold ,Mountain., ." ,. 
TAKE NOTIOI~ that•  I~ l~red~rick 
Nash of Terrace, B.  'C., acting as  agent 
:for Ernest V iet0r /McKague(tn t~ i~ 
free miner's eertif lcatei~o, 62547D~, in'- 
tend~ 60 d~tys fern the dateher 'eof#to  
apply to the Mining Recorder for) a] 
,. :: -; "L-., i, ~,,i/"!:~ NO,....: 27,. 
'~  ~. . ' - -  ? .  /3 ,  
, .~ , ,~.,~ . . . .  ,:~ 
01dsty's Bakh'y 
Terrace, B.C.. 
W il! ship to any point on line 
Wili you  t ryour  Brea~l and  
Buns?  '" 
S tand ing ,orders  sh ipped  
regular ly .  
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
t Pbilbert Hotel I 
TERRACE, B.C. i 
I Fully M°dern Electric L ight  i "  Running Wate  
| T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
[ P. O. Box 5 Te lephone [ 
[ Gordon Temple, Prop- I 
Terrace  fll Stock 0f 
Lmbcr • 
Rough Lumber, '~No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No.  1 Ship- ~ 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joini 
,Ete. 
~iJingles Mouldings, ,~ 
PreCis o~ ArFr~C~T~OS " 
6co. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Pest Time [ 
Rexall F ly  Kyl  for spray  in the ! 
House. 
For  Applications use l~xa l l  or  
Nyal preparations,.  Oil of ,Cit- 
ronella, etc. ~" .. 
Try Our Heine Made Ice Cream 
R. W. RILEY, ~Phm. B. 
Terrace 
- - ~ - ~ m ~ m m . , ~  
Swain's Transfer 
G age, Service Shop 
' rax[" ' r ruek imz Del ivery 
= Coal andWood 
,. : "  Agent  for :  , i 
FoidCars :,i!/::i 
[~'ork~f(irl this section . Certif icate of Improvements for t~i6 ~" ' .... - . ,  . , . . .  ' '  . . . . . .  , ,~  . . .  , . '  . . . , .  . .~ '~f~" , ' "  
i " ' . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , , . . . . .  ~ ., [ purpose o~'obta~lng Crown,GrantsTof .i~:",::-,.'~ 
" Oood,.pregress i  being, made With'  ' theabove ia~Ms.: 'c ~':' "~:: ..... ' , ,r . . ;!- , ' i  ~l, =,,~ .
[l'epairs, to Brpnn!S, !sian'd:, br~gge and [ And further ,take'notice that  action, ~/ 
. t  is. expected to, have the Job eomplct- [ under sect ion ~5 o~-the Mineral :  ~t  i~:~L'h~"i' Ci 
cal.,before,high w~te~ comes~ : ,  f~lust~be ' ~om~en~ before  the lSsd~ ~sfu l  
["~ : ": ~ ,' ' * * * '  ~" ': 1%' " ,[anc~ "of SUCh: ~r t i f l~te : ,o f  Improve-" i~it~,~Frldl 
• ,~.-Bt, a.LtJ~,rook,,! nzld. ~a!!l C!,ceimaniaro /meats.  -:! ; .• '.:-"""!~:.;: i .~. .• , '  . . . .  . . , :  
4 
,lowti: l~, i!;*'L(~e: ~Ui~ei't~/as:jurey,~en]~.ed this3r.d i i~ar.,of,~prn;..~gsa :.~, !:!ii~i.n~ 
a , J  • 
adln ff'.-Legi6t~-~h~ld ' i~}Tqei~S;( :,;:" : ./~ 
d[ l~ce  ill .'t~io,.:-~rn~i~g::!~T.lr,i'i~ : i4•.,..t.~. '/. 
• : , : : • : %. . .• "  • r ; , ,  , . . ,  
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Bu q Cow Testing Ass0. 
Following Is a l ist of cows in the 
)n,,re of butter fat  for  the month of 
N:ime of Cow Breed" 
x~; (;uernsey Guernsey 
7(; Sundae Guernsey 
• :o Dol ly  Guernsey 
:i2 Sammy Guernsey 
~:-; .hme . Holstein 
:I!) Kewl)ie Holstein 
:'2 Mabel" : Guernsey 
40 Blossom Holstein 
(.)5 Shir ley Holstein 
:{4 I Iaze l  ~ H .S .  
:11 Lass P.B.H. 
I I "¶ -  
NEW HAZELTON,  B ,  {3,, WEDNESD AI", MAY 22, 1935 , • . . . . . . . . .  !,.. ~:.+: . 
above Association that  gave 55 lbs. o r  
for the month of April, 1935 
Lbs.  Milk Lbs. Fat  
1308 ~6.2 - 
]4S8 U5.0 
12~] 54.(; 
1210 54.4 
1"]4,~ 53.9 
1420 52.5 
102(; 51.3 
155(; 50.0 
12}16 48.2 
1140 ~ 47.8 
1100 4(;.2 
Doings Around Home [ 
, Of interest to you and your friends 
Owner I
Rivers ide da i ry  I " - . 
J Owens I ~  :~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~  
Woodlawn Da i r ]  Tine ladies of  the ~ A. to  St .  Peters  TWENTY TO THREE SCORE, -  
RLvers ide Dai,'y I Church wi l l  hold a supper in the  An- , . - - - - - -  i~ 
S.  Woodman glican Ha l l  on June  21, (Fr ld~y) f rom 'l he I Iazelton l)asel)all team, accom 
Rivers ide  Dai~'y 
Woodlawn Da i r  
D. T. Greene 
J, Bourgon 
ft. Bourgon 
Mrs. F i sher  
l Ieifers,  under three  years old whicl" gave 30 ll)s. butter fat  or  more dur- 
April. 1935 
17"~ June G.H. 735 316 l~oodlawn Da i r  
) .  6 .  Mannh)g 
Supervisor  
m.= 
i m  
SOUTH Ocean Falls, VANCOUVER Powel l  River  and 
$.$ .  , 
PRINCE RUPERT 
i 
Leaving Prince T H U R S D AY  o.3o P .M.  
Ruper t  every  
,V.S-34 
Canad ian  Nat iona l  S teamsh ips  
L., " . . . . . .  "T -  - - "H?m'~'~'~-~'~r=- -~- - -  
# i 
Be sure  
you get CORH 
FLAKB$ 
* .  OVEH-I~P-SH * 
There are good reasons why you should insist on 
Kellogg's when you buy corn flakes. You ean rely 
on their absolute purity and uniform quality. No 
in~i'tation has ever ma~ehed their flavor and crisp- 
ness. And no other corn flakes are protected by the 
heat.sealed WAXTITE inner bag, that keeps Kellogg's 
-oven:fresh. 
The red.and-green ~acl~'age gives you outstand- 
.'.:~ ,':/ing:.val/te. "Many generous servings~for a.£ew cenls. 
.. Ke l logg 's -  the original Corn Flakes ~ are today 
'" the largest-selllng ready-to.eat cereal in the world. 
At all grocers. Quality guaranteed. Made by 
V , .~ ,  :7- " " ~ 
Vict0ria Dav. ",. Mav, 24th. 
: I I; NeW  Hazelton 
i: *Ti'"hree'Ba~ii".a~es ' ,"..FootRaees:(!.i(:.In,Afternoon :.:. 
_ ,.... .. • ~ . i " "..~,. ' . ~ .' . ' / 
CELEBRATION! 
5 I).nn. to 7.30 p.m. Tickets 50c. 
Dr. R.  C. Bamford ,  dentist, Sndthers  
wi l l  be in 'Hazelton Jnne 1 "to June  5. 
On Saturday afternoon a number of" 
the h)cal people went down to the ball 
grouuds and did a lot of work with a 
team and shovels 'and now tbe grounds 
are in good shape for the sports on the 
24th ()f May 
f~ ~t ~t 
I h | teh ing  eggs shipped from Canada 
to H()nhflu have proven so successful 
that  further orders hfive been received 
I)y Brit ish Columbia dealers ~Accord- 
ing t(), latest adviees, there is every 
indication that a sul)stantial t rade wi l l  
l)e developed. 
Canqdian ful l  cream, evaporated 
in] small cans, lfi ozs. and S ozs., has a 
~,),)(I sale in Scothmd and competes 
against Dutch ful i  cream 
In Canada. according to the~latest  
c,,mlmtation, the consumption of eggs 
per l)erson every year  is placed a t  360 
in the United States 260, and in Great 
lh' i tain 158 
I) $ M, 
. ~he c l imate in Egypt  is hot, never-  
theless Canada has secured ~t Isubstan- 
t ia i  part in the export  of raw and pre- 
lmred fur  sldns to the land of  the 
PhartlohS 
(t $ $ 
Born~In  the Hazelton HosPital ,  on 
May 16, to Mr and Mrs. R. Di l l ing of 
l)'mied I)y at puml)er of their gir l  
h,tends travelle(1 to Te lkwaby  truck, 
to lneet the boys ()l' ti le Bnlkley Val ley 
in 'a  fr itmdly game The tr ip was one 
to be remembered When the young 
folks left  the sm~ was ~hining and  if 
looked l ike 't l)erfect day, hut  long lie. 
fore they reached their  dest inat ion it 
turned cold and the rain fe l l  in spots 
anti the tr ip was just  tile opposite of 
earl ier la'omises l~'ot'tmmtely there 
WItS  a canvas  i l l  the track which the 
y0ulIg l)cople ~],..cd tlp over tlm track 
and thqt  hell)ed to l)reak ti le wind a 
l itt le 'J~he qfternoon was cohl mid a 
l itt le sprinkle of r|l in fell laost of the 
time Tim l l t |endance at  the galliC was 
small The I)oys say - i t  was a good 
game. I)t"tl|~ score ()1' 20 {() }; would 
indicate t lmt the Valh,y boys ncd  a lot 
of l)ractiet: yet ' 
wm/Gr at,s ginq 
Notary  Pob l i6  
RePresent ing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
0rme's, Ltd. "i' 
(The Druggist)  | P ioneer 
Ti~e Mail Order Dru~ Store 
of Northern B. C.- 
i Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
The C,,nser,'atives ,,f Skee,,,, D,,m- P ic tures  Deve loped and  
ini,,n Hdiog are h(,ldlng a nominat ing I ' Printedlkl~t B C 
COllve.ntioll hi [)l'il!ce I~Ul)Or~ |:outorrow 
l)e, l)ro:.'~ Z:t from really l)ffx'~S of thb rid ~ . . 
I Lg. 
The lniners at Bralorne. Clearwater  
and vic inity have returned to work 
after a short  strike. The mil lers vot- 
ed mmahnous ly  to return to work  at 
the increased wage, which, by the way 
is the  highest wage paid to miners  in 
Canada. 
MINERAL ACT 
The,: HazeRon Hospital 
The Haz.elton Hospita l  issues 
ticket~ for  any per iod at  $1.50 
a month qn advance. ~hts ra te  
inc ludes of f ice  consultations. 
medicines, ns Well as a l l  costs. 
Terrace, a SOIl. 
On. Sunday evening a new ten pas.- 
se!iger plane for the Alaska Airways, 
l..mded at the Mission Point field and 
on Monday morning proceeded on its 
way  Those who visited the plane saw 
one of the largest and  most modern 
p'lanes that has yet landed at this 
point 
,Is. MeIntyre :o fSmi thers  wLmt to 
Prince Rupert  last  Saturday to visit  
with her daughter for  a time. 
$ $ $ 
The dance sponsored 1,rot Thursdax 
night by the Hazelton So~io! Club for  
the benefit of the cancer fund was 
very poorly patronized Miss Fanny  
McLaren, R.N., d id?ome,  fm)cy dane-: 
ing in costume which  was  great ly  en- 
joyed by those present. 
$ $ $ 
On ~'hursday afternoon the~# was  a 
I)alL game oa the Haze l toa  grounds be- 
Cert i f icate of Improvements  
NOTICE  
F isher  Fract iona l  mineral  claim 
situate in the Omineca 5Ilning Divi .  
sion of Range 5 of Coast Distr ict .  
Located on Mount Evelyn,  Hudson 
Bay Mountain and adjo in ing the Rio 
Grande Mineral  Claim on the  north. 
Take  Notice that  I ,  ft. A .  Ruther ford  
F.M.C. No. 82920E, author ized agent  
for the Estate  of Joseph F isher,  F ree  
l~Iiner's Cert i f icate No. 62681D, intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap. 
pJy to the Mining Recorder for a Cer- 
t i f ieqte of Improvements fo r  the pur- 
pose. of obtaining a Crown grant  of 
the above claim. -- 
And fm'tber  take  notic~ ~hat action, 
niider s6dti0'~i 85. must' be Commenced 
before the issunnce of such Certificate 
of Imp. rovemen'ts. 
Dated this 9th day of Februai;y, 1935. 
43-51 
wh i le  at the Hospital .  T ickets 
are  obtainable in Hazel ton at  
the Drug Store, or  by mai l  
f rom the Medical Super in tend-  
ent  at the Itospital.  
i Ci ty  T rans fer  
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and l'ransfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach,: Owner 
. . . . . . .  ,-,...-.,!--,~.. <. 
tween tile Hazelton team and the  Haz= l: • . , ,  - 
e!t( m Indians The white team won. .B  . . . .  l . . . -  --= - .  - : _ _ : : : --_ : 
I t  Was hoped that  one  of  the  teams ______  ~ I T ~  A -~:  ~ q ~  . . . .  [~  " " ' 
from Sni ithers would have beeu down ml  vta o . , ' - - - -  " ,  . . . .  ..L  o - owo. U J t *u  itllKC .KUDCr[ 
" " "~ " * " ' " ,' L '~  VWihP ,  I~  - • - ,  ]~ 
Arthur  Wrinch of  Kingstou, Ont., ' . . . . . .  /~  ' l tw_£±¢ , ~( 
arrived home 0n Saturdayafteriio,~n Some =_,n fl0[Cl 
t,) i,eli, ay for a or ..0. ,were  uys' i t  .... ' s 
at Hazelton on Euesday afternoon to I929 Hudson eou"" ' 15 ^ , .~ l - -~  "^-^'  . . . . .  : -  ~' 
- . -  " . - - -  - - .  - . .  - . . . . . .  ~ . J  F ~  , I ~  ~ =a ~ u u u  x lubu i  v~rv lu~"  -~ 
VISIt Wll:n ner  ( laug l l te r 'wao  IS 1:1oi{I inn~ T~'  ~ ~-~ " : I~ ,  . . . . .  ...',;,'., ,~ , ~t~ 
nn , .~ l~a~ ~om uou e lne nomm rand 
• , , ,~. .... " " ' ' 1930 F0rdTudor Sedan ~ |~.~.~:" ' : : ' "  , 
(.AT:THE'AI GLIfANCHUR{}H:,:-: 1-929 'Chev Sedan :: ">... : . .  : - .  _: 
0n .Sundtty next, b iny 26th , 'a t . the  . . . .  , .  r ,  ~, , " .  - -  , '"' : , l~  . . . .  H, B.;Roche.s, ter, man~er  
duggestlon..of Rev>B Shearmani  !has- 1~5:d  : .11  l t / . :e -eaera l  Truer/,!::.i ,:,1.~::#'~;~/:>i .,' !:.}.-~.{:}i,-. ;:'`,:, .:/. .'.:, ." ~i  
1)ttal Sunday ts to~ be x'eVlvC~d", There ,1929 CSev TruCk: , ' ' ~,"l~::~;i~:,~.:' ' i ~.:~:~_,.",:,'::';: :. ; . ,  ~i  . . . . . . .  ' ' • , ' ".': - ' i~  . . t~ates ' )x ,ov  per ' .aay ana up ~ i  
will,,be', a. united,, service. ~of ,all. the .':.. .: " ". " '' "' ~" >, : : i% L .~.~ :~ ' ;fi :]:"l ~ t ' . ,  %.. :, ." .* : . . . . .  ".. ": 'r ' :  " , ,  * ' ~3mm . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , .  ; , .  . . . _ _  .,$ , ~ ,.. • : :  ~ -~ ,, ,-,,,..,.. .:... • . . . .  
churches-,,held, in., S t . ,  : -Peter s!, church,l>. : .  . . . .  ' .:', " . .... . . . " ~ - . " . . I . ~ " : " :  -: ~.- -  
earl the lesson :and .Rev, '. Mr,. Shear-  ~ .  i - .~o  ~.~.~a j : ) . :  ::-;./.,. ,.-:: 
mfin!.w11Lglve the .address.,!: I t  is!bln- ' -.-"". : ', .. " ,161~'h L~k~:I 
,c.~rel~h°P.e.d,!the~hure~;"W.?!!"b.e:m~"['~'" ~ T-I~I+~:"""'"">'"" 'I, A Rs I 
